V. Status of Products that Become Suspended

Your product will remain suspended, however, until the Agency determines you are in compliance with the requirements which are the bases of this notice and informs you in writing.

After the suspension becomes final and effective, the registrants subject to this notice, including all supplemental registrants of products listed in Table 1 of Unit II., may not legally distribute, sell, use, offer for sale, hold for sale, ship, deliver for shipment, or receive and (having so received) deliver or offer to deliver, to any person, the products listed in Table 1 of Unit II. in any manner which would have been unlawful prior to the suspension.

The Agency’s authority for taking this action is contained in sections 3(c)(2)(B) and 6(f)(2) of FIFRA, 7 U.S.C. 136 et seq.

List of Subjects

Environmental protection, Pesticides and pests.


Richard P. Keigwin, Jr.,
Director, Pesticide Re-Evaluation Division,
Office of Pesticide Programs.

[FR Doc. 2010–12451 Filed 5–25–10; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–S

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Applicants

Notice is hereby given that the following applicants have filed with the Federal Maritime Commission an application for a license as a Non-Vessel Operating Common Carrier (NVO) and/or Ocean Freight Forwarder (OFF)—Ocean Transportation Intermediary (OTI) pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 as amended (46 U.S.C. Chapter 409 and 46 CFR 515). Notice is also hereby given of the filing of applications to amend an existing OTI license or the Qualifying Individual (QI) for a license.

Interested persons may contact the Office of Transportation Intermediaries, Federal Maritime Commission, Washington, DC 20573.

A Shipping (NVO), 4728 Ivar Avenue, Rosemead, CA 91770.
Office: Tuong Q. Lam, CEO, (Qualifying Individual), Young H. Lam, Treasurer. Application Type: New NVO License.

Aerocosta Global Group, Inc. dba Aerocosta Global Systems Inc. (NVO), 2443 208th Street, #205, Torrance, CA 90510. Office: Hwa S. Kil, Secretary, (Qualifying

Agreement No.: 011741–014.
Title: U.S. Pacific Coast-Oceania Agreement.
Title: Terminal 6 Lease Agreement Between the Port of Portland and ICTSI Oregon, Inc.
Parties: Port of Portland and ICTSI Oregon, Inc.
Filing Party: Paul D. Coleman, Esq.; Hoppell, Mayer & Coleman; 1050 Connecticut Avenue, NW., 10th Floor; Washington, DC 20036.
Synopsis: The agreement provides for the lease of terminal facilities and other cooperative activities at the Port of Portland, OR.
Dated: May 21, 2010.
By Order of the Federal Maritime Commission.
Karen V. Gregory,
Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2010–12701 Filed 5–25–10; 8:45 am]
Atlantic Cargo Logistics LLC (OFF & NVO), 120 South Woodland Blvd., #216, Deland, FL 32720. Officers: Dietmar Lutte, Manager, (Qualifying Individual) Susan Lutte, Member. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

Express Northwest International Freight Transportation (OFF & NVO), 4918 Tree Top Drive, Weston, FL 33332. Officers: Graeme W. Rodríguez, President, (Qualifying Individual). Management Member. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

GAC Energy & Marine Services LLC (OFF & NVO), 800 S. Pacific Coast Highway, Suite 8406, Redondo Beach, CA 90277. Officers: Li Mei, Manager, (Qualifying Individual), E (Grace) J. Bo, Member Manager. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.


Hemarc Forwarders, Inc. (OFF & NVO), 8450 NW 68th Street, #1, Miami, FL 33166. Officers: Hedda Bronquete, Vice President/Secretary/Treasurer, (Qualifying Individual), Marcelo Bronquete, President. Application Type: Add OFF Service. Innovative Transport Solutions, LLC (OFF & NVO), 755 North Busse Highway, Suite 217, Bensenville, IL 60106. Officers: Paul J. Gibbs, Managing Member, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

Lupprian’s Cargo Express, Inc. (OFF & NVO), 700 Nicholas Blvd., Suite 401, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Officers: Teresa Chow, President, (Qualifying Individual), Jean Tipsword, Secretary. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

Milam Freight and Logistics, Inc (OFF & NVO), 314–021 W. Millbrook Road, Raleigh, NC 27609. Officers: Joseph Kronenberger, Vice President, (Qualifying Individual). Scott McWilliams, CEO. Application Type: Business Structure Change.

Ruky International Company (NVO), 149 Isabelle Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840. Officers: Bharti Parmar, Corporate Officer, (Qualifying Individual), Amarasena A. Rupasinghe, President. Application Type: QI Change.

Silver Brilliant Logistic Inc. (NVO), 9471 Cortada Street, #G, El Monte, CA 91733. Officers: Linh P. Vien, CEO/Treasurer/Secretary/Chairman, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New NVO License.

TMO Global Logistics, LLC (OFF & NVO), 200 Garrett Street, Suite M, Charlottesville, VA 22902. Officer: Thomas Baldwin, Managing Director, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: QI Change.

Direct Delivery Logistics and Supply, LLC (OFF & NVO) 2006 Wilson Road, Humble, TX 77396. Officers: Carolyn Foss, President, (Qualifying Individual) Michael Henley, Executive Vice President. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

EC Logistics LLC (OFF & NVO), 18335 8th Avenue South, Seattle, WA 98148. Officers: Rosemary Weber, Vice President, (Qualifying Individual), Kathleen A. McLean, President. Application Type: New OFF License.

Express Northwest International Freight Services Inc. (OFF), 16607 Central Green Blvd., Suite 200, Houston, TX 77032. Officers: Yalonda R. Henderson, Director, (Qualifying Individual), Walter Bandos, CEO. Application Type: New OFF License.

GAC Energy & Marine Services LLC (OFF), 16607 Central Green Blvd., Suite 200, Houston, TX 77032. Officers: Yalonda R. Henderson, Director, (Qualifying Individual), Walter Bandos, CEO. Application Type: New OFF License.


Hemarc Forwarders, Inc. (OFF & NVO), 8450 NW 68th Street, #1, Miami, FL 33166. Officers: Hedda Bronquete, Vice President/Secretary/Treasurer, (Qualifying Individual), Marcelo Bronquete, President. Application Type: Add OFF Service. Innovative Transport Solutions, LLC (OFF & NVO), 755 North Busse Highway, Suite 217, Bensenville, IL 60106. Officers: Paul J. Gibbs, Managing Member, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

Lupprian’s Cargo Express, Inc. (OFF & NVO), 700 Nicholas Blvd., Suite 401, Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Officers: Teresa Chow, President, (Qualifying Individual), Jean Tipsword, Secretary. Application Type: New OFF & NVO License.

Milam Freight and Logistics, Inc (OFF & NVO), 314–021 W. Millbrook Road, Raleigh, NC 27609. Officers: Joseph Kronenberger, Vice President, (Qualifying Individual). Scott McWilliams, CEO. Application Type: Business Structure Change.

Ruky International Company (NVO), 149 Isabelle Street, Metuchen, NJ 08840. Officers: Bharti Parmar, Corporate Officer, (Qualifying Individual), Amarasena A. Rupasinghe, President. Application Type: QI Change.

Silver Brilliant Logistic Inc. (NVO), 9471 Cortada Street, #G, El Monte, CA 91733. Officers: Linh P. Vien, CEO/Treasurer/Secretary/Chairman, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New NVO License.

TMO Global Logistics, LLC (OFF & NVO), 200 Garrett Street, Suite M, Charlottesville, VA 22902. Officer: Thomas Baldwin, Managing Director, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: QI Change.

Trans-Net, Inc. dba Trans-Net dba Hospitality Logistics International (OFF & NVO), 710 N.W. Juniper Street, Suite 100, Issaquah, WA 98027. Officers: Peter Moe, Jr., President, (Qualifying Individual). Barbara M. Moe, Secretary. Application Type: Trade Name Change.

Trident Transport Group, LLC (OFF). 15810 SW Sundew Drive, Tigard, OR 97223. Officer: Matt W. Loutzenhiser, Manager, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New OFF License.


Wal-Trans Logistics Inc. (NVO), One Cross Island Plaza, Suite 121, Rosedale, NY 11422. Officer: Wing Fung Chan, President/VP/Secretary/Treasurer, (Qualifying Individual). Application Type: New NVO License.

Dated: May 21, 2010.

Karen V. Gregory, Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2010–12674 Filed 5–25–10; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE P

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Ocean Transportation Intermediary License Reissuance

Notice is hereby given that the following Ocean Transportation Intermediary licenses have been reissuance by the Federal Maritime Commission pursuant to section 19 of the Shipping Act of 1984 (46 U.S.C. Chapter 409) and the regulations of the Commission pertaining to the licensing of Ocean Transportation Intermediaries, 46 CFR Part 515.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License No.</th>
<th>Name/Address</th>
<th>Date reissued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>016914NF</td>
<td>Air Sea Cargo Network, Inc., 7982 Capwell Drive, Oakland, CA 94621</td>
<td>March 12, 2010.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021975P</td>
<td>Adora International LLC, 16813 FM 1485, Conroe, TX 77306</td>
<td>April 20, 2010.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>